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arrivedl for giving thse commrunion to the pezpte. 'letter ta the Edifor osf (lie Qxford Uecrald, ini whikh
lnsÉcad of depositivig the P!zten tilion eiher or lie explains the motives of his idhange. We %viII

those tables which stard near the alfai, or carri ir publish t bis interestin., document in our next.
i., ta thse Sacristy, the tRuniaiî Rituel conïidered iil *1'%%o of tlIi ineui desceizdaiis Ofi CIt.AZ R tise
more deeorousand appropriiate ta consigri it (o tise' reat fa;her of the English Reforiniation, have also
sub-deacon, %%lho, by holding it in ant elevated'ivicisin the fast tva sssotitlis been restared to the
position, tuiglit thtus announre to flic assvrmbly that 1Chlirch osf Rome.
o period for reeîving thse Blessed Sacratuenti

would very satin approaeh, and silen.tiy adînonish i NORTH END.
thein to pray îvith greater fervour. tAcmeetadefcetTahrbsbe

Thse cu.çtorii of enveloping- the sub-deacon ivith!s appointtcd for dt BoOb' Sclsool ar St. P"atriek's, in
a veit during the tisse hie holds thse Pdten, %vas, the North End, end a Mistrüss for the Vernale
sugetdZ tate13rhb h aeet w, School. Business comineneed on Nlonday test,

wbich prohibited the Levites froin touching tise ansd ive hope the Catlîolics in that part of the
consecrated vessels, or bearing thom about sînco- paribli iviii avait theinsev*s of thse opportunify
vered. 'lle Lord said to Meses , , Trake the sons5 J'' afforded tlsern of giving their eildren t.he be-
of Caatb from thse inidst af tise Levites .. and. nefit af a reli'ïaus and uselul education.
when Aaron and lus sons bave wrapped up the._____
sanetuary and the vessels thereaf... then sisal!, LIT1ERATUIE.
tbe sons of Caath enter in, ta carry tlice tlsings:- - _______________

wrapped up, and they shall not touebi the vessels, LETTERS FROM B3ELGIU.M.
of the sanctuary lest they die." (2 Nuiisb. iv. 2,. coliinued.
15.) To exhibit an equal reverence toivards' LUTTER IV.

those instruments dedicated ta tLe service af lier! Belgiur, - - , 1S-12.
altaïs, and used in thse sacrifice of the rsev andI
better coveraint, thse Chureb directs tise sub-dea-
con, offleiating at solenin hifi nmasses, ta hold the
Paten enfolded ini a Veil; and prescribes ta eacb
inferior member employed about the saoctuary, as
weil as ta every. imyrnan, net ta touch any af ber
vessels. -Moreover she directs tîsat the officiating
priest, who gives Benedictian ta the people wvith
the Blessed Sacrarnent, should also have bis
hands, out af reverence towards it, cruveloped
ivith the Vreil whieh he iwears on the occasion, in
Such a mariner that they do nat touch the Ostenso-
rium, or vessel in which it is enclosed. Ili.crtirgia.

IMPORTANT CONVERSION TO TUE CA-
TLIOIÀ.C CHURCH.

IPhe celebrated Mr. Ward, author of Il Thse
Ideal of a Christian Church," bas at length seceded
from the Cburch of Engiand, and bas been adnuitt-
cd into the Church af Rame. la the latter CLut-ch
Lie bas at le.ngth diseovered the reaiity of bis
IlIdeal."' This is by fat- tise most urenarkable
conversion that bas yet taken place, ansd will ne
doubt bie xiost important in its consequencms Thse
Reverend .and Icarnsd Convert bas addrcssed a

-1 lie service t the lass îs sometling quitc dullr-ont front any lotestant service. Thse Protestant
relig-ion is vjîlsout, sacrifice ; or if sacrifice is dnikly
ackiîu%% ledg«ed and dimly percîved by susse, in the
cconmnunions seriice, -L is qhlîte differcsst front tihe
Rloman C;itlolic service of thse Mass, vvhich 15 essen-
tially a continuai sacrifice, and Roman Catholics arc
traitied ta offur it as suds.

Yo'a have been tauglit te bear always in mind the
great sacrifice of Christ upon thse cross, jnce offier-
cd ; but Roman Catlsolics do mach more. They. re-
neiy before God tihe sacrifl.-e of the cross every liie
tisat tlîey are prescrnt at the Mass, ivlsich is continu-
atory of tise sacrifice of thse cross, and in which
Christ ronewvs before the mercy-seat of God Isis pro-
îiiatory oiièerirsg of Iliriself.

11s tihe saine wav as Priests were appointed to orner
tise sacrifices of tise aid law, and tise people joined
ins the offering by iseir presence ; sa Christ lias
ordained Priests who oftar Ilim for the peo~ple, and
tlîey ussite in tise ofièring by heingr precrit.

Christ, in order Zo become our daiily victim, ins con-
linu.stion of thse one great sacrifice of thse cross,
'Iîavingl ioved bis own, lie loved themi unto the ensd,'

ta give îlsen a pledge allogether divine and admira-
ble of thisslove, and ta realîze ta them his assurance,
1 behold, [ m witis yau ;aiwzys,' tcîok an incompre-
herisible raeans, infirsitely above ail lhings aturai,
givirîg thse power ta Priests, --umuusccrated ticcardin-
ta bis ordirsance, ta crangoe liread and wine int lis'
adorablo persan aus God andI mans.


